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Introduction

Samples of commercial Cheddar cheese,
experimental Cheddar cheeses made froo heated,
ultrafiltration-concentrated mllks, processed
cheese analogues and whey protein gels of
defined composition were examined
microscopically and some fr-acture and
deformation properties were determined.
Surfaces of cheese prepared by critical point
drying and those examined frozen were
comparable in microstructure. As the
concentration factor of the milk used for
experimental c he esemak ing increased, the cheese
became more resistant to reversible
deformation, the work required to cut with a
wire or break wf th a hammer increased and the
microstructure showed that the protein matrix
was coarser. The force to deform o r work to
cut cheese analogues depended on the
composition. The work to deform and break whey
protein gels depended on the composition ,
microstructure and testing direction . In
genera 1, gels containing more j.l-lactoglobult n
were less easy to break and formed tighter
gels. Microscopy of surfaces formed by impact
fracture indi ca ted that the combination of
cutting and cracking may vary between samples .

Food texture broadly describes the
consumer's mouthfeel. The handling properties,
espec:ially the ease of cutting , packaging and
transport, are also important in practice. The
texture of a food must result from its
composition and microstructure .
The various components of the physical
properties of a food can be estimated directly
by subjective sensory means, but instrumental
measurements are preferable as they are eas i er
to standardize and reproduc e and require fewer
Lrained people. Instrumental measurements are
also potentially more useful as they can
generate absolute rheologi ca l data provided
cAre ls taken to understand the types of forces
exerted and the outputs obtained . Such data
can be used to interpret the mechanics of the
struc tures.
Othe r types of instrW'IIental measurement
arf' really useful only if they ca n be directly
cor related with some sensory or s tructural
feo•ture of the food. This applies to a n0111ber
of empirical measurements of individual foods
( Bnu rne, 1982) . However, to be of general
llPJ•licatio n, measurements should probably
re 1lect the ac tua l clrcumstances of
consumptio n. This may involve cutting and
cer tainly involves mastication, in which food
Ls usually deformed rapidl y under a high force
a nd to beyond the point of failurE . In such
instances, the texture may depend on the
fwcture mechanism (JowJtt , 1979; Hamann,
1983).
The deformation of three types of cheeses
under equilib rium conditions has been studied
by applying an oscillating force of known
rrequency (Taneya et al. 1979), The relaxation
times became larger as the cheeses matured,
r eflec ting the formation of a rigid structure .
Processed cheeses had a relaxation time
distribution extending to shorter times,
refl ect ing the weaker network structure . As
heat-denatured protein gels are less brittle
thnn cheese, conver.tionnl compression
raeasurements are often made under equilibrium
conditions, so providing useful structural
data . Hare rapid aggregation of the protein
tends to result in microstructures in which
the strands and pores of the network are
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coarsH (Tombs, 1974) and firmer, less elastic
textures in com pr ession (Hennansson, 1982).
For soy protein gels , the peak fo r ce measu r ed
by comp r ession could be relat ed to the number
of linkages and the evenne ss of the gel
obse r ved by SEM (Fu rukawa et al ., 1979) ,
When ha r d cheese is compressed to th e
point of fallu r e , the sample cracks vertically
(Culio li and Sherman , 1976) or obliquely (G r een
e t a l., 1985), However, the mechanism of
f ra c ture of Chedda r and Cheshire cheeses in
compr essio n i s clearly different f rom that in
c utting or b it ing (Gree n et al., 1985) . The
c ra cks occur between the grains in comp r ession ,
but are mostly through the grains when th e
cheese is cu t o r bitten.
The present paper describes prelimina r y
work extending that of Green e t al. (1985) .
Both f r actu r e and r eve rsible deformation of
cheeses, cheese analogue s and pr otein gels have
been considered in relation to their
compositions and microstructures . The work has
included mic r oscopic examinati on of f r actu r e
surfaces .

for SEM were fixed for 2 h in 3% glutaraldehyde
adjusted to pH 7 . 2 with 0 . lH phosphate buffer.
They were wash ed seve ra l times in phosphate
buffer and post-fixed fo r l.Sh in l % Os04 at pH
7 . 0 . Af ter dehydration in acetone, specimens
we r e crit i cal point d ri ed 1 attached t o
alumi nium stubs and coated with gold in an
Edwards Sl50 sputte r coa t e r. They were then
examined in a Hitachi S 570 sca nning elec tron
microscope.
Some samples wer e examined by SEM whilst
s till hydrated, us ing an EMscope
c ryopreparation unit and a l o w temperatur e
microscope specimen stage. Specimens we r e
f r o zen by rap idly plunging int o nitr oge n slush
which had been prepared by evacuating a closed
container of liquid nitrogen. They were then
spu ttered with go ld and exami ned in the
elec tron microscope using a n accele rat ing
voltage of 1-Skv . Where indicate~, uncoated
frozen samples wer e etched at -40 C using a
specim en stage heater whil s t obse r ved with the
mic r osco pe. When s u ff i c i e nt wat e r had been
sublimed, the specimen wa s cooled to liquid
nitrogen temperature , coa t ed with gold a nd
re-examined .
Since the elec tro n scattering properties
were poor compared with their seconda r y
elect ron emissi o n , TEM of whey prot e in gels did
not provide adequat e information and thin
sec tions of these specimens we r e e xamined by
SEM. Gels were fixed as described above and
were then embedded in Araldite. Sect i ons (I IJIII
thi c k) were cut usin g a g l ass knif e and a
Rei che rt OmU2 ultrami c rotome, mount ed on
cove rslips and the Araldite r emov ed using e thyl
alcohol satu r ated with sodium hydroxide as
described b y Brooke r and We lls (1984).
Sec tio ns were c r i ti cal point dried, mount ed on
stubs and coated with gold before examination
in the microscope .
Light microscopy and transmission electron
microscopy
Light micrographs, magni ficat i on x 320,
we re prepared from rapidly f r oze n cheese
samples se ct i o ned and s t ained with
ca rbolfuchsin. The mean coa r seness of the
matrix of pair s of micrographs was determined
by counting the numbe r of times any line on a
28 x 19 rectangular grid was visible through
any hole in the network (Green et al ., 1981) .
Transmission electron mi crogra phs,
magnification x 7800, were prepared from
60-90nm sect ions of c hee se samples fixed in
gl utaraldehyde, post-fixed in 1% Os04 1 stained
in 1% uranyl acetate, dehydrated and embedded
in Araldite. The fat/protein interfacial area
wa s determined stereologically as the mean from
3 mic rographs us ing a 16 x II line rec tangular
grid (G reen et al. , 1981).
Determination o f mechanical and sensory
properties
Impact testing was carr i ed out a t 10 + 3° C
using the Charpy pendulum method with a
wedge-shaped hammer . For the cheeses , the
hammer energy required to fractu r e the sample
was determined . For gels , the ave rage velocity
of the hammer on contact with the sample was

Materials and Methods
Samples
Cheddar cheese us ed for the examinatio n of
f r ac tur e s ur faces was mild Irish Cheddar
obtained from a commercial source, and probably
matured for less than 6 months. Experimental
Cheddar cheeses we re made from milks
ultrafilte red (UF) at 50°C at thelr natural pH
to incr ease the co nce ntration of fa t a nd
protein by 2.67- and 3 .14-f o ld, and the n heated
ln a flo w-t h r ough plant at 90°C fo r 15 s .
Conventional cheesemaking methods were used ,
except that the sta rt e r and r ennet levels were
adj us t ed to g i ve a pH decrease and a
coagulation time equal to t he con trol. The
cheeses were ripened fo r 5 months at l3°C
be fo r e assessmen t, Processed cheese analogues
we r e made by mixing skimmed milk powde r (SMP) ,
sodium casei nate and lac tic acid t o a final pH
value of 5.7 with a n emuls io n of butteroU in
wate r stabi li sed by Tween 80 at 45- 60°C. Air
wa s r e moved by vacuum treatmen t and the mi x tur e
poured into mo u lds . These wer e placed at 5°C
after 30 min and held overnight before
sampling. Th e components of the mixtur e wer e
adjusted so that only the fat and wat e r
co ncentrations var.ted significantly during the
experim e nt. Heat-denatured protein ge l s were
pnpared frotn whe y protein powders , prod uced by
t on exe.han gc (Skudder, 1983) , These we re
dissolved in wat er at pH 6 . 5, poured into 15 mm
(i .d. ) glass tubes and heated a t 80°C for 10
min . The gels were coo led to room temperature
prior t o testing.
De t erminatio n of chemic al compositions
Fat, moisture , salt and pH in cheeses and
c heese analogues we re de termi ned as described
by Green ( 1985) . The protein compos itions of
whe y powders we re determined as described by
Langley e t al. (1986) .
Scanning e le ctro n microscopy (SEM)
Samples whi c h were prepared co nv e ncio nal.iy
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when Cheddar cheese was fractured in various
ways. Here the two parts fanned when the
sample was fractured have been prepared for
microscopy in different ways, so as to compare
the structures observed on the complementary
surfaces. One surface was frozen and etched
and the other critical point dried. Some fat
globules can be differentiated on the critical
point dried surface but not on the frozen
surface (Fig. 1). In 4-point manual breaking ,
in which fracture results in irregular surfaces
with tearing and stepped cleavage planes, these
are observed using both preparation methods.
Conversely when the sample was cut, the
surfaces prepared by both methods
relatively smooth.
Cheddar cheeses made from heated,
UF concentrated milks
Cheddar cheeses were made from milks which
had been concentrated by UF then heated at 90°
C/ 15 s. As the concentration factor (CF) was
increased the moisture-in-non- fat solids and
fat - in-dry matter contents of the cheeses
decreased (Table 1). At 5 months of age , the
degree of proteolysis in the experimental
cheeses was comparable with the control. The
microstructures differed from the control in
that the protein networks increased in
coarseness (Fig. 2), with a corresponding
decrease in the fat/protein interfacial area,
as the CF increased (Table 1).
The stiffness, or resistance to reversible
deformation, was higher at U~ 0 than 24°C,
consistent with some melting of the fat over
this range of temperature (Table l).
Comparison of the changes in stiffness and
sensory firmness with CF indicate that these 2
measurements are related to each other but not
directly to composition. The energy required
to cut the cheese with a wire, the work of
fracture, and the force required to break a
cylinder, the impact force, both increased with
CF. It seems probable that these measurements
do relate to the microstructure, and possibly
also the composition of the cheese. The
requirement for more energy to fracture a
coarser network is in accord with general
fracture mechanics theory (Kinloch and Young,
!983).
However, the impact fracture surfaces of
the 3 cheeses appear to be very different (Fig.
3). The control cheese was indented by the
hammer for some 7 mm into the sample. Beyond
this, the sample was cracked, with an irregular
surface. The cheese from the 2.67-fold
concentrated milk was indented for about the
first 6 mm of penetration, though some pieces
may also have been knocked from the surface.
The further 2 mm penetrated by the hammer
appeared to cause irregular cracking and l oss
of material. Beyond this, the sample showed a
very irregular surface suggesting that cracking
had occurred both round and through cheese
grains. The cheese from the 3.14-fold
concentrated milk was possibly cut for about
the first S mm of penetration (not shown in
Fig. 3). The hammer penetrated for about a
further l mm, and in this section and beyond it

about 0.7 m s -1 . The impact stre ngth was
determined by calculating the energy absorbed
per unit distance of penetration of the sample.
All other mechanical tests used an Instron
food tester (Table Model 1140 at IFR or 420 2 in
Biomechanics Group). The stiffness of cheese
was determined by compressing 1S mm cubes in
triplicate to a point where linearity of
response just disappeared (i.e., the onset of a
yield) then cycling the displacement between
that point and zero until the results were
repeatable (i.e., all plastic deformation had
disappeared). Some SO% hyste r esis remained.
The strain to this yield was about 2% at 0.033
rom s - 1 • The compressive Young ' s modulus was
estimated from the initial slope of the stable
loading curve. The work of fracture of the
experimental cheeses was determined in
triplicate as the area under the force/distance
curve when 10 mm cubes were cut with a 2S p:m
diameter tungsten wire at 0.083 mm s - 1 • For
cheese analogues , the work of fracture was
determined using 20 mm wide blocks in
sextuplicate cut at 0.083 mm s - 1 by tungsten
wires 2S-100 1-1m diameter tensioned to constant
stress. The Young's modulus and the stress at
fracture were estimated from the initial slope
and the first peak of force/distance curves of
axial compression of individual cylinders
be tween flat plates at 0. 83 mm s - 1 • A to tal
of 16 cylinders ( 17 mm diameter x IS mm high),
8 cut so the cylinder axis would have been
vertical in the moulded sample and 8 cut so the
cylinder axis would have been horizontal were
tested. For compression testing, whey protein
gel cylinders were cut into 15 mm lengths and
compressed between plates coated with fine
grade emery cloth at 0.83 nun s - 1 in
quintuplicate. The Young's modul us and stress
at fracture were determined as for the cheese
analogues. Tensile testing was carried out as
described by Langley et al. ( 1986).
The elastic moduli of whey protein gels
compressed along or perpendicularly to the
c y lind e r a xis we r e d et e r mined from t he e quat ions:
Along the a xis:
h/ L == h 0 / ETia 0 2 - h/ETia 0 2
Perp e nd i c u la r ly t o t he a xis:

(1)

li D ==

(4 p /3) [ ( l -v2) /TI E] + 4p [ (l-v 2 ) / TIE]ln [

(2)

(DE ) ~/ 1. 0 7 5p~]

where h 0 i s t he in it i al l engt h , h i s the
v e r t i ca l d i sp l a c ement at a n a ppli e d l oad L, a 0
is the initial radius, E is the elastic
modulus, D is the initial diameter, 60 is the
change in diameter, P is the applied force per
unit length of cylinder and v is Poisson's
ratio. Equation ( 2) is taken from Roark ( 196S)
and .6.0 was determined from photographs during
compression.
Sensory firmness and graininess of cheeses
were assessed by panels as described by Green
(1985).

Cheddar cheese fracture surfaces
Green et al. (1985) used critical point
dried specimens to examine the surfaces formed
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Fig . 1. Comparison of critical point drytng and etching after freezing for
examination of Cheddar che ese fracture surfaces. a , c, critical point dried; b,
d , etched after heezing; a, b, broken manually; c , d, cut. In ea c h tnstance
the fracture was from top to bottom o f the micrograph .
medium rate. Both properties were highly
corre lated with a model containing both fat and
MNFS co nt ents (P<O.OO I , )80% of variance
account ed for). The effects of composition are
shown in 3-d!menslonal graphs (Figs . S and 6) .
The Young ' s modulus decreased as the fat
content was Increased at low MNFS (Fig . 5) .
However, at low fat levels, increasing MNFS
caused a steady decline in Young's modulus .
There was a central region, 13-20% fat and
50-60% MNFS, where the Young 's modulus hardly
alte red. The stress at frac tur e was high at
low fat and MNFS and decreased as either
paramete r increased (Fig , 6). However, above
10% fat and 55% MNFS , further change in
compositio n had little effect on the st r ess at
fractu re.
Fo r cheese analogues , the work t o fracture
was de termined using wires of a range of
diamete r s. The work done increased linearly

appeared that the sampl e was mostly cracked
along grain boundaries rathe r than through the
grains .
Cheese analogues
Processed cheese analogues with 5-20% fat
and 50-60% moisture In non- fat solids (MNFS)
have been prepared by mixing SHP and sodium
caseinate into a butteroil emulsion. The
structures were not stable to fixing by
gluta ra ldehyde followed by critical point
drying, so SEH samples were examined frozen
with etching to a constant appearance. The
microstructure o f a surf ace of the 5% fat
analogue prepared by cu tt ing wlth a wire is
shown in Fig . 4 . The surface was fairly
smooth, compa rable to that in Cheddar cheese
prepared in a similar way .
The Young ' s modulus and the st r ess at
fracture of anaiogues va rying in compo s ition
were measured by comp r ession applied at a
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Tabl e I
Mechanical and structural properties of 5 month-old Cheddar cheeses made
from heated, OF-concentrated milks

Control

Concen trates heated 90° C/15 a
X 2 .67
X ) . 14

57.3
56.9
4.2
5. 1

56.6
49 .I
4.6
5.4

Composition
Moisture in non-fat
solids
Fat in dry matter
Salt in moisture
pH

54 . 9
41.2
4. 2
5.2

Microstructure
Fat/protein interfacial
area/unit vol.,
,..m - 1 x 103
Coarseness of protein
network

9.1

8

3

4 .2b

3 . 8d

4 .6d

6.7

2.5c

Senso ry properties
Firmness
Graininess

-0.2e
-0 .1 8

-0 . 4~
1. 3

1 . 1~

2.4

Mechanical properties
Stiffness a t 18°C , kNm- 2
Stiffness at 24° C, kNm- 2
Work of fracture, Jm-2
lmpac t energy to break, J

640
370
13
O.JJ:t0.06

600
320
17
0 .57:':_0.08

1070
640
32
0.79:':_0 . 08

Superscrip ts: Values for microstructure and sensory properties having
different superscripts differ wtth a probability of at least 5% .

Fig. 2 . Light micrographs of 5 month-old Cheddar cheeses made from heated,
OF-concentrated milks stained for protein. a , con trol; b, milk concentrated x
2.67 and heated 90°C / 15 s; c, milk co ncentrated x 3 . 14 and heated 90°C/1 5 s .
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Fig. ) . Scanning electron micrographs of critical-point dried samples of S
month-old Cheddar cheeses made from heated, UF-concentrated milks showing part o f
surfaces fractured in impact tests, where the fractu r e t r avelled from bottom to
t o p. a, cont rol; b, milk concentrated x 2.67 and heated 90°C/ lS Sj c , mUk
concentrated x 3 . 14 and heated 90°C/lS s;- , level of penetration of hammer.

Fig. 5. Thr ee-dimens tonal graph of the
variation of the Young's modulus tn comp r ession
with the composition of cheese analogues .

Fig. 6 . Three-dimensional g raph of the
variat i on of the stress at fracture Ln
compression ... tth the composition of c heese
analogues .

Fig . 4 . Scanning electron micrograph of surface
of 5% fat cheese analogue cut with a wire. The
sample Yas f r ozen and etched. The sample was
cut from top to bottom .
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with wire diameter . This is consistent with a
model where the work to fracture is made up of
2 terms, the work used in deforming the sample
and the work involved in creati ng the two new
surfaces on either side of the cut (Atkins and
Vincent , 1984). The first term would be some
function of wire diameter and the second would
be a parameter of the material. Thus, the work
to make an infinitely thin cut through the
cheese could be determined by project i on to
zero wir e diameter. Using such a pr ojection,
it was found that both t he work to cut a sample
a nd the work to deform it decreased as the fat
content increased (Table 2) . This is
presumably because the fat is softe r than the
aqueous matrix.
Heat-denatured protein gels
Whey protein gels , formed as cylinders,
were tested to failure in compression and
tension. In comp r ession, strong samples failed
by cracking obliquely forming a shea r fracture.
In tension, failure occurred across the sample
forming a convex and a concave surface . The
irregular stepped fracture surface (Fig . 7)
indicated that failure occurred across a weak
part of the protein network (Beachem, 1968).
The composition of the whey protein powder
determined both the microstructure (Fig. 8) and
the mechanical properties of the heat-denatured
protein gel (Ta ble 3). The cracks and voids in
the microstructure are probably artefacts of
the preparation. There were relatively few in
Gel 35 com pared with the o th er gels 1 presumably
reflecting the high tensile strength. The
tight, homogeneous matrix of Gel 12 could have
been the cause of the relatively high
resistance to compression. Gel 19 was stronge r
in compression than Gel 35 1 preaUillably because
part of the matrix was tight and compact.
For powde r s containing less than 2%
a-lac talbumin, the tensile strength and impa c t
force to fracture increased with
I)-lac toglobulin concentration (Fig . 9). The
fracture surfaces resulting fr0111 impact
differed between gels of different composition
and across the gels (Fig. 10) . Both surfaces
were irregular , without evidence of tearing
indicating that they were formed as a result of

Table 2 :
Energy to cut cheese analogues containing 50%
HNFS but varying In butterfat content

Fat content

%

12
20

Work of
cutting Jm- 2

7.5
4.4
2. 0

Work of
deformation,
Jm- l x 10- a

0.17
0. 12
0 .1 3

Fig. 7. Scanning electron mic r ograph of the
concave fracture surface of a whey protein gel
failed in tension .

Fig. 8 . Scanning elect ron micrographs of the 15% whey protein gels described in Table 3.
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Table 3:
Composition and mechanical properties of 15% gels formed by heating whey protein solutions
Powder

l2

19

35

0
70
30

14
40
46

55
36

Composition 7.
a-lactalbumin
~-lactoglobulin

Casein-derived protein
Mechanical properties, kNm- 2

Tensile strength
Stress at fracture in compression
Young's modulus in compression

9.5 + 1.5
91.2
14.3
24.0.:!: 1.2

+

9.4 + 1.6
43.2
1.3
LO.O
0.6

+
+

20.3 + 1.2
27.5
1.4
3.0
0.4

+

±

shown by the difference between the elastic
moduli when they are compressed along or
perpendicularly to the cylinder axis (Fig. 11).
This is consistent with a tighter, more rigid
structure on the outside of the gel cylinder,
such as observed on a radial motor tyre.
Discussion
~ 1 0~

A well-known problem in many kinds of
microscopy is that specimen preparation methods
may generate artefacts. This could well apply
to the examination of surfaces formed in a
hydrated state and observed after drying, as
was carried out by Green et al. (1985) on
fractured cheeses. In the present work,
similar surfaces were examined in the hydrated
state by a cryo technique. Although this did
not give as much detail as the dried specimens,
the general structure and regularity of the
complementary surfaces was comparable,
indicating that critical point drying did not
genera te excessive artefacts.
Further, the cryo technique was essential
for the examination of fractu re surfaces in
cheese analogues, since the specimens were not
stable to fixing and drying. The technique is
also likely to be useful for delicate, highly
hydrated specimens such as protein gels,
although attention will need to be paid to the
freezing rate to avoid distortion of the
network (Hermansson and Buchheim, 1981).
When Cheddar cheeses were subjected to
impact testing, the su rfaces formed suggested
that the structures had failed in different
ways. Thus, the fracture mechanisms varied
across the range of samples, so the impact
energies were not strictly comparable and could
not be used to give information on the
variations in microstructure. Further, failure
must occur at a weak plane, which can be
through or round the grains in the case of
cheese. Thus, the surface formed is not
necessarily typical of the material as a
whole. These observations suggest that i t is
important to take account of the method used to
measure fracture properties when the results of
failure tests on different materials are

/
'lb Jl •o toglobulm l wv l

Fig. 9. Tensile strength (e) and impact force
to fracture {0) of 15% gels made from whey
protein solutions containing tl-lactoglobulin
and casein derived protein only.
cracking rather than cutting. Both gel
surfaces contained craters, presumably
originally containing ungelled liquid. These
tended to be larger in Gel D than in Gel A,
preswnably because Gel D contained the larger
proportion of casein-derived protein. Samples
containing entirely casein-derived protein did
not gel at all. Such an explanation probably
explains the more open structure of Ge l D
compared with Gel A.
The craters were concentrated in the
centre on both gel surfaces, the parts nearer
the outside having a tighter, more homogeneous
network structure. This is probably because
there was a temperature gradient from the
outside towards the inside, so that setting
occurred first on the edge and the non-gelling
material was concentrated in the centre. The
anisotropic nature of the gel cylinders is
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Fig . 10. Scanning electron micrographs of impact fracture surface of 15% whey protein gels at 2 points
across the surface . The whey protein powder for Gel A contained 83% ,B-la ctoglobulin + 17%
casein-derived protein and that for Gel D contained 44% ,a-lactoglobulin+ 56% casein-derived protein.
The direction of fracture was from left to right.-, crater.
Surface locations: 1, at edge where impact occurred; 2, ln centre .
compared,
The r esults obtained here suggest that
cont r o ll ed cutting of a sample with a wire may
be a useful mechanical property to study. The
morphology of the surface crea ted confirms that
the plane of cutting was not dependent on weak
planes within the sample . The work with cheese
analogues reported here and that of Emmons et
al. (1980) with experimental cheeses suggest
that the results are simple to interpret and
can be related to the composition of the
sample. However, only rather slow rates of
cutting appear to have been used so far in work
with foods. This may be useful in relation to
Fig . 11. Elastic moduli of gel cylinders of the
concentration of whey pr otein shown compressed
along ( • ) and perpendicular to (o) axis of
cylinder .
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cheese. J. Dairy Res.!!!.: 343-355 .

handling of the materials, but is unlikely to
provide good simulatio n of biting. For this,
cutting rates of the orde r of 20 mm s-1 are
likely to be required (Bourne, 1982), which
could raise problems not found at lower rates.
Provided there is no failure of the
specimen, equilibrium deformation pr operties
would be expected to be c lose ly related to both
the composition and the microstructure.
However, the results with all the types of
samples tested here indicates that the
relationships were not simple, though they
tended to follow the expected trends.
Hermansson (1982) made a similar obse rvation
f inding that whey protein gels having a denser,
more aggregated structu re tend ed to be firmer .

Hamann DD. ( 1983) Struc tural failure in solid
foods, in: Physical Properties of foods , H.
Peleg and EB. Bagley (eds), AVI Publishing Co. ,
Westport, Conn . , 351-383.
Hermansson, AM. (1982) Gel characte ri sticsStructu re as related to texture and
interbinding of blood plasma gels . J. Food Sci .
"2' 1965-1972 .
Hermans son, AM, 'Buchhelm W. ( 1981)
Characterization of protein gels by scanning
and transmission electron microscopy. J. Colt.
Interface Sci • .!!_: 519-530 .
Jowitt R. ( 1979) An engineering approach to
some aspects of food texture in: Food Texture
and Rheology, P. She r man (Ed), Academic Press,
London, 143-155.
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Discussion W"ith Reviewers
Reviewe r I: The authors discuss surfaces of
cheese , cheese analogues and whey protein gels.
If the surfaces were created prior to
prepa ration by critical point drying and
freezing the question ar i ses how the surface
st ru c ture was affected by the various steps
during preparatio n?
Authors: We have no definitive ans wer .
However, the complementary fractu re surfaces
prepared in the two ways and shown in Fig. 1
a r e recognizabl y simtlar, suggesting that the
structu res were not too much affected by the
preparation.

Culioli J, Shennan P.(l976) Evaluation of
Gouda cheese firmness by compression tests. J.
Texture Studies. J...: 353-372 .
Emmons DB, Kalab H, Larmond E, Lowrie RJ.
(1980). Milk gel structure. X. Texture and
microstructure ln Cheddar cheese made from
whole milk a nd from homogenised low-fat milk.
J. Texture Studies • .!..!.: 15-34.
Furukawa T, Ohta S, Yamamoto A. ( 1979)
Texture-structure relationships in heat-induced
soy protein gels . J. Texture Studies . tO:
333-346.
-

Reviewer 1: The r esults mainly indicate that
impact fracture could result in a combination
of cutting and c r acking due to the conditions
during fracture as well as to the sample
tested. Will i t be possible to explain the
relationships between the different mechanical
properties of the samples and variations in
their microstructure by work at higher
magnif ications?
Au thors : We hAve not found t.hls very useful.
A gene ral appearance of the whole f r actu r e

Green MI.. (1985) Effec t of milk pretreatment
and making conditions on the properties of
Chedda r cheese from milk concentrated by
ultrafiltration. J. Dairy Res. g: 555-564 .
Green ML, Marshall RJ, Brooker BE. ( 1985)
Inst rumental and sensory texture assessment and
f r actu r e mechanisms of Cheddar and Cheshire
cheeses. J. Texture Studies. JJ..: 351-364.
Green HL, Turvey A, Hobbs DC . (1981)
Development of st ructure and texture in Cheddar
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Me chanical properties, composition and mic r ostructure
Has the field developed to the po int that a
systematic approach of what to look for has
been es tablished for specific foods s uch as
Cheddar cheese? If not can the start of such a
sys tem be based on the results of this paper?
Authors: We now have considerable information
~of the structural influences on the
texture of cheese. The distribution of fat and
protein clearly affects some aspects of
mouthfeel (Green et al., 1981) 1 and their
orientations influence some rheological
properties (Tarant o, MV, Wan, PJ, Chen, SL,
Rhee, KC. (1979) Scanning Electron Microsc . 1979 ;
III: 273-278). Incomplete fusion of the
protein matrix appears t o cause crumbliness tn
Cheshire cheese (Marshall, RJ (1986) J, Dairy
Res • .$3: 313-32 2) The degree of interaction
between c urd particles at c urd junctions , which
probably rela t es to the presence of c racks and
voids, influences the uniformity of Cheddar
cheese body (Lowrie, RJ, Kalab, M, Nichols , D.
(1982) J , Dairy Sci. 65 : 1122-1129). However,
mo s t of this information is qua litative, and we
really have no means yet o f assessing the
degree o f importance of differe nt structural
factors. The problem is e xacerba ted by the
difficulty of making useful measurements of
c heese texture ,

surface has enabled us to detect the va ri o us
characte r ist ic s of the different t ypes of
£allu r e . At higher magnification the details
of the s truc ture tend to obscure the major
features . However, there is obviously the
possibility of gain ing information about
speciftc fea tures by e xamination at a range of
magnlf lea tions.
0 . E. Ca rpen ter: Yo u mention that the degr ee
of proteolysis was the same in control and
exp e rimental cheese . How was this assessed?
Since le ss coagulant is added for the
concentrated milk cheese , isn 't this
unexpected? ( Green , 1985).
Author s: Proteolysis was assessed by
polyacrylamide gel e lectrophoresis, measuring
case in disappearance, and by concentration of
tri ch l o r oacet i c acid - soluble N, measurin g
pept td es a nd amino acids . Less coagulant w-a s
used for concen tr ated milk cheese than f or
con trols , but more than for unheated
concen trate s . As the proportion of cheese:whey
ts in c r eased by t he use of concentrates , a
highe r proportion of coagulant ma y be retained
in the curd tha n for the controls. I t seems
that the differences approximately balan ce d out
in the present instance.

M.A .Tung: In the small st ra in com pr essive
tests of Chedda r chees e c ub es the loading
c urv es were said to be lin ea r whil e r e peat e d
l oa d i ng and unloading curves ex hibit ed abo ut
50% hyste resis which impli es that th e c urv es
fo rm a close d loop with the a r ea under the
unloading cu rve being half the a r ea under the
loading cu rve . How would you exp lain the
mechanism of t his behaviour based on the
obse rv ed microst r uctu r es of these cheeses?
Authors: We wou l d suppose this behaviour is
due t o the viscous and elastic components of
both the mat r ix and the fat. Both phases would
be expected to deform to a Lim{ ted extent, the
deformation of the fat phase depending on the
ratio of liquid t o crystalline components .
This co uld be checked di r ectly by comparing the
microstructu r e befo r e and after s uch
defo r mation , and it would seem a good idea to
do this .

D. E . Ca rpe nter: Could microstructural
coarseness be quantified with units for
frequency of troughs/peaks so that data could
be relat e d from various papers?
Authors: Yes, but what const itutes a peak o r a
tro ugh, si nc e ther e a r e variations in the
ba c kgr o und stain level across light
micrographs? This method has been tried (Green
e t al., 1981) but is no quicker and l ess wid ely
applicable tha n th e method used in the present
paper. Neither method is absolute, so the data
are necessa ril y compa r at i ve , However, the
r at i os of two values should be the same
r ega r d l ess of the quan titation method used .
0 . E. Ca rpen t e r: The compos ition and pH of
cheese made from concent rated milk must play a
la r ge role in texture , i.e. • x 2 . 67 cheese has
a pH of 5 , 4 , and the x 3.14 cheese has a l o w
fat co ntent whi c h must cont ribute to its
firmness.
Authors: Ye s . ln cheesemaking experiments lt
ls difficult to precisely cont rol composition ,
espec i ally when using modified milks, The main
purpos e of us ing cheese analogues was to
co ntrol compo si ti o n and reduce the variabl es
r es ulting from the use o f biological materials,

Reviewer I:
In the "1-lat erials and Hethods" section
the a uthors state that " Si nce the electron sca ttering properties were poor ... TEM of wh ey pr ote in gels
did not provide adequat e information and thi n
sections of these specimens were examined by SEM ."
It is difficu lt to under s t and why p r imary transmitted elect r ons d id not give adequate information
with regard t o whey protein gels . Thin sec ti ons
of whey p r otein gels genera ll y give good contrast
and these sen tences a r e theref ore better om itted.
Authors : Sections do give good contrast but the
images obtained are probably from only part of t he
total organic ma trix. The scattering power depends
on the attachment of elec t ron dense aLOms to
protein molecul es . The r e is no gua r antee that th is
will occu r in such a way as to render the entire
molecule visible . TD-1 of p r otein gels suffers f r om
this. The secondary elect r on emission , especially
after coa ting with go l d, is from the enti r e organic
matrix .

D. E. Ca rp e nt er : What effect would the 90°C ,
1 Ss mi 1 k heat treatment have on the textura l
prope rties of the experimental cheese? One
would expec t some whey protein denaturation a t
this t empe ratu r e with re sul t ing
textural/mi cros truc tural changes .
Authors: This is under investigation
cu rrentl y .
0 . 0. Hamann:
Many of us are not very
experie nced with the interpretation of SEM
photographs of f o ods as related to texture.
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as in the original cream sample. In contrast, a
cream having a coffee stabi I ity of ssoc {cream
sample No. 4 after 2 months of storage) showed a
pronounced aggregation of fat g I obu 1es when added
to a coffee solution of 45oc (Fig. 8).
Further infonnation on the fine structures
of large floccules of cream is obtained by
applying the freeze-deep-etching technique. This
preparatory modification requires, however, the
isolation of cream floccules and the removal of
s~luble constituents (e.g. by washing with distliled w~ter). Figs. 9a and 1Da give representative views of parts of large floccules which
formed in a coffee solution of gooc with those
2 cream samples which have already been compared
above at 45°C, i.e. sample No. 6 (Fig. 9) and
No . 4 ( Fig. 10). Although both samples differ in
their coffee stability values (No.6: 8ooc and
No.4: 55°C) the overall appearance of the fine
structure of the floccules is similar. It is a
network of strongly aggregated fat globules
~onsi~ting of strands of globules of approx. 111m
In thickness. It appears as if the individual
globules have largely retained their original
size, i.e., that destabi I ization phenomena occur
at least rarely. At higher magnification the fine
structure of the interfacial protein layer can be
inspected in more detail (Figs. 9b and 10b). The
globules appear to be predominantly covered,
similar to the original cream, by a smooth and
very thin protein film to which occasionally
somewhat larger protein aggregates { 1 Casein
micelles 1 ) are attached. Pronounced differences
between the 2 samples under study could not be
detected with the experimental conditions used.

~

Freeze-fracture preparation of a mixture
of cream (No.6;coffee stability value: 80"C) with
a coffee solution of 45"C showing very little ag gregation of fat globules (f); p: protein particles.

Creaming phenomena
The fonnation of compact layers (plugs) at
the top of a cream sample during storage is an
only rarely occurring phenomenon. Such layers are
hlghl~ undesirable because they will generally
not dtsperse when the cream is added to a coffee
solution. Electron microscopic examination of
such cream plugs of one cream sample revealed
that they consisted of very densely aggregated
fat 9lobules {Fig. 11) and even contained larger
parttcles of destabilized fat (Fig. 12). The
cream sample showing this peculiar phenomenon
exhibited a major degree of clustering of fat
globules (Fig. 13) although the average size of
individual globules was typical for a well homogenized product.
A pronounced clustering of fat globules in
a homogenized cream may be a result of inadequate
homogenizing conditions such as a non-optimum
temperature or an imperfectly operating homogenizing valve. Furthermore the formation of
cream layers during storage is faci 1 itated by a
low degree of homogenization, i.e., {volume moment average) fat globule diameters (d 43 )
higher than ca 0.7 11 m.

~Freeze-fracture

preparation of a mixture of
cream (No.4;coffee stability value: 55"C) with a
coffee solution of 45"C showing a pronounced,but
visually not detectable aggregation of fat globules
(f).

creams . According to our experience such sediments develop slowly and may not become visible
unt i I 1-2 months of storage but then increase
during further storage. The sediment may consist
of a solid layer, up to approx . 1 mm in thickness, which will not dissolve when the cream is
added to hot coffee. In water (at room temperature)
small pieces of such a sediment may remain intact
even after intensive stirring.
Fig. 14 sh01-15 the typical fine structure of
such a sediment layer . It consists mainly of comparatively large protein aggregates (up to 1 ~m
in diameter) wh1ch are rather densely attached to
each other. There are also many small protein
particles Pl'e sent between these dggregates.

Sediment fonnation
The fonnation of a rather compact sediment
layer is another undesired phenomenon which may
occur, although rarely, in UHT-treated coffee
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Ultrastructure of coffee cream

~Freeze-deep-etched

floccules from a cream
~Freeze-deep-etched floccules from a cream
(No.6) after feathering.
(No . 4} after feathering.
a: general views of the network of aggregated fat globules. b: detailed views showing the interfacial
protein layers (ip). Sometimes the fat phase becomes partially exposed as a result of local cleavage during
freeze-fracturing (f) .

.Ei!LJ..L

Aggregated complexes of fat (f) and protein (p) of a cream plug.

~

Jag

Oestabil ized fat within a cream plug.
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The coffee cream sample whi ch showed this
peculiar sedimentation phen001enon had an elevated
pH-value (pH 7. 05) . According to the infonnation
which could be obtained from the manufacturer,
stabilizing salts (a phosphate- citrate mixture)
had been added continuous ly to the cream immediately before it underwent the UHT-treatment
(homogenization was done after the thennal treatment under aseptic conditions) . Possibly such
processing co nditions favour the formation of
large protei n agg regates at the high temperatures
ca 140°C) occurr ing in the UHT plant. A direct
inject ion of a hig hly co ncentrated so luti on of
basic sa l ts immediately before the heating step
wi I I probably not allow an equi I ibrium state of
all milk salts to build up and may furthennore
result in an uneven distribution of sa l ts (and
pH-value) within the cream flow in the heating
section.

constituents of the gel network. whereas 1n the
other cream sample. in which 'free ' protein
particles are comparat ively rare , the fat-pro tein complexes interact and constitute the network. struct ure.
Conclusion
The result s of the comparative studies on
commercia l UHT - treated coffee creams have sho wn
that t hi s ty pe of product requires further
research in order to deve lop optim um pr ocess in g
co nditions. Th e resi sta nce against feather i ng in
hot coffee solutions appears to be sti I I a major
prob lem.
There is no doubt that various compositiona l
factors (e . g . fat content, fat/protein ratio,
mineral ba la nce) and processing parameters (e . g .
homogenization and heating conditions) Influence
the final physico-chemical properties. From the
results obtained it appears the composition and
structure of the interfacial layers of fat glo bules are mainly responsible for the extent of
flocculation in hot coffee solutions . Therefore
special attention will be given to this aspect
during further studies.

Gelation
It is well known that UHT-treated, homogenized cream as well as UHT milk show ge l ation
phenomena after prolonged storage. These phenomena are generally ascribed to the actiOn of
proteolytIC enzymes which have not completely
been Inactivated dur ing the heat treatment, and
a l so to pure ly chemical mechanisms, such as the
Maillard type of reaction (3, 9) .
The v 1 seas i ty measu rem ents made from the 7
commerc ial coffee c ream samp les (Fig. 1) demons trat e that the pH-v a lue of t he cream appears to
be an additional factor leading to a quicker
ge l ation at higher pH-va l ues .
Electron microscopical studies were made on
two ge l led samples of UHT- treated coffee cream
( 12 \ fat) after a storage period of 10 months
at room temperatures . Fig . 15 is from a product
made WIthout any stabi I izing salts having a pHvalue of 6.72 . The gel consisted primarily of
chatns and loose aggregates of fat-protein complexes. Fig. 16 is from a product to whtch basic
phosphates and Citrates had been added resulting
In a pH-value of 7 .05. The fine structure of the
gel ts distinctly different, i.e. tt appears to
consist mainly of interconnected protein particles, smaller protein aggregates and, to a lesser
extent, fat globules (fat - protein complexes).
In some parts of Fig . 16 the sma ll protein
partic les (subunits) appear to be arranged tn
small rows indicating that the formation of th i n
protein stra nd s (fibre s) p l ay a major structura l
role for the gel network . The decisive d i fferences between the ge 1 structures of both cream
samples may be expla ined by the differences in
the protein-fat interaction . Whereas in the cream
without stabilizing salts most of the protetn
(casetn and denatured whey protein) is generally
adsorbed to fat globules (compare to Fig. 2) the
addition of pH-elevating stabilizing salts results tn a disintegration of protein aggregates
(casein micelles), a distinct decrease of protein
adsorption and, consequently, an increase in
'free• (t.e . non - adsorbed) protein in the serum
(compare to Fig . 3) . This may be the reason that
in the cream sample with the higher pH·value
these 'free' protein particles ~re the maJor
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Oi scussion with Reviewers
B.E. Brooker: As a result of these observations,
I wonder 1f you •o~~ould care to coovnent on possible
m~chan1sms to explain the heat instabi I ity of the
fat-casein complex in UHT cream. This appears to
be one of the central questions in this problem.

~Gelled

coffee cream sample (pH 6.72). The
network appears to be formed by loosely aggregated
complexes of fat globules (f) and protein (p).
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Authors: Because of the numerous factors which

fine structure areas of the aggregated samples?

of a homogenized, UHT-treated cream against
feathering it ts still very difficult to gtve a
satisfytng exp lanation of th1s phenomenon.

~glycerol tnto small volumes of such types

~n found to be related to the reststance

Authors: It is c0111110n experience that the d t ffu-

of samples is completed withtn such a penod. An
Insufficient penetration of the cryoprotectant
would result in freeze-artifacts, i.e., ice
crystals which are eastly detectab le on themicrographs.

I. Heert]e: Is there not a danger that under the
Influence of the washing regime in the deep-etchIng technique a redistribution of protein occurs,
leading to wrong Jnterpretationc;? It may be
argued that in particular l arger aggregates
attached to the i nterface layer have a chance to
be removed (Ca concentration during washing is 0).
Authors: It IS JUStifted to suggest that the
washtng tn distilled water mtght eventually lead
to a redJstnbutton of protein . We are therefore
trytng to improve the washing procedure, e . g. by
using at ftrst buffered solutions and also to
tntroduce a chemical fixation of the protein (by
g I uta ra I dehyde) .

W. G. Soucie : The •free• sa l ts and protein are in
equtl t br t um wi th the fat g l obu l e membrane. Oid
the washing procedure affect the fat globu l e

membrane and was there any evtdence of fat release?
Authors: There was no evidence that the washtng
procedure used resu l ted in a destabilization of
fat globules. It appears, however, necessary to
study the effects of washing on the structure of
tnterfac1al layers systematically in order to
avoid misinterpretations.

I. HeertJe Sedtment fonnation and gelatiOn
appear to be related phenomena. Should you not

W.G. Soucie: In your particle size detenntnatiOn
how d1d you account for the fact that the fracture
lines will sl1ce through the spheres at different
levels and not only at the max1mum diameter? How
do your fat globule sizes compare to pub I ished
results using similar homogenization conditions?
Authors: The conversion of apparent (two-dJmen~size distributions 1nto true (threedimensional) size distributions IS descrtbed tn
the literature (see e . g . Ref. 13) . The fatglobule
sizes (e.g . d 32 and d. 3 ) whictl have been found
for the various cream samples compare well with
pub! ished results for commonly used homogeniza ton conditions (ca 200 bar).

constder the possibtltty that the difference tn
behavtour between the pH 6.6 and the pH 7. 05 samples should be ascnbed to the dtfference tn the

heat Induced assoctat1on of whey proteins (in
parttcular beta-lactoglobultn) and casetn micelles. At pH 7.05 there wtll be no tnteractton,

whereas at pH 6 . 5 the tnteract1on 1s nearly complete. Tills may lead to an enhanced possibi I i ty
for tnteraction of caseins with itself at h1gt1
pH and perhaps to an enhanced pass 1 bi I i ty for
Jnlr:ractJon of tile beta-lactoglobul in-case1n
complex with the interfacial layer at lower pH.
What 1s your cooment?
Authors: It rema1ns questionable whether sedtment
formation and gelation are related phenomena. It
should be pointed out that the formation of unusually large protein aggregates which sedimented
dunng storage (see Fig. 14) took place only Irregularly at one manufacturer who added pH-eleva 1ng salts to hiS product. Normally, aggregated
prote1n (casetn mtcelles) dtsintegrates as aresult of calc1um complextng salts at pH-values
above ca 6.9 . The pH-dependent differences 1n he
heat-Induced association of whey proteins and
casetns at low and htgh pH-values (6.5 v. 7.0)
m1ght well explain the observed differences an
the rate of gelation .

W.G. Soucte: Addttton of salts, changes tn pH and

temperature, a II affect the zeta potent 1a I of
part 1c Ies and consequent! y stab 1 I 1ty to aggrega tton. How might your results be interpreted when
cons1denng the ef ect of hese factors on the
zeta potentia I of the fat globule surfaces?
Authors: It appears as 1f the composition and
structure of the tnterfacJal prote1n layers. I.e .
complexes formed by casein, denatured whey protetn and calcium phosphate, are matnlyresponsible
for the degree of stab tit ty of the homogentzed
creams under the acidic condi t1ons of hot coffee
solutions. Hence, the zeta pot.enttal of the fat
globule surfaces mtqht be an important factor .
So far as I know zeta potential measurements of
such systems have not yet been pub l ished.

W.G. Soucte: What was the time al lowed for the
coffee stabtlity testing? Are you assuming that
a lower temperature will slow aggregatton but not
stop 1t?
Authors: When a hot coffee solutwn IS poured
over-t1ie cream (or vice versa) the phenomenon of
feathertng occurs almost irMledtately. A pronounced tncrease tn the average size of floccules
does not take place in the mixture of coffee and
cream except when larger floccules rise up to the
surface (see F1g. 6). At a temperature lower or
equal to the •coffee stability• value visible
f Iocculat IOn w1ll generally not occur also after
a longer time.
W.G. Soucte: How dtd you determtne that 15-20 mtn

ts (eng enough for glycerol to o1ffuse 1nto the
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